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CARPET DEPARTMENT:
We are Receiving Almost Daily Something New in our Carpet Department

FOR THE FALL TRADE.
THE AURORA CARPET SWEEPER the most complete Carpet Sweeper in

the world, for which we are sole agents for Lancaster
county, is selling rapidly. Call and see it.

JJSTO. S. GIVLER
No. 25 East King Street,

JNO. GIVLER.

UWKKM HURST.B
129-1- 31 NORTH QUEEN STREET, (HOWELL'S BUILDING.)

Large Stock of Comforts now open. Splendid Comforts for $1.00.

SPLENDID COMPORTS FOR 81.25. SPLENDID COMPORTS FOB $1.50.

LARGE STOCK OK QUILTS NOW OPEN. Splendid Quilts lor 75c, $1.00 una $1.25. Elegant Line Maraatllee. V- -n now open ami
marked very low. Elegant Line ot Flannels now open, In Scailot. Gray ami Wliite very low. MOSQUITO CAMii. :.- - In Pink mil White,
medium and large sizes, very low, and put up without extra charge. Elegant Lines of MEUINO UNDERWK At: for Ladles, Children ana
Men. Please gives us a call as we sell good goods at VERY LOW PKICES.

BOWERS & HURST.
YKH8 at KATI1FUN.M

VLOTUINO.

iT

Garments.
In the manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING we observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, LiningB, etc.
3. First-clas- s Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular band-mad- e buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON,
VKV

AUCU IUIOTHKKM VAKI).H

CARD.
Lancaster, July 28, 1882.

In auticipatiou of changes to be made iu our Clothing
Department (arrangements for which are now going on)
we desire to reduce our stock to tho minimum, and offer
Spring and Summer wears at the Lowest Figures. Light
Weight goods of all kinds for both men and boys to be
closed out ; Linen and Mohair Dusters ; English Seer-

sucker Suits ; White Marseilles and Duck Vests ; Creole
Check and Aipacca Coats ; Linen and Cottonade Panta-
loons ; Cassimoro Suits, made skeleton ; Blue Flannel
Suits and full lines of Summer-Weig- ht Cloths, Cassimeres,
Serges, &c, &c Yours, lespectfully,

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street.

DOOR TO THENk:

A

NO.

GOODS,

C

$J.

HEJtS,

COUHT HOUSE.
FAH MESTOCK'S

We shall continue, during the remainder of AUGUST to oloso out tho balance
of SUMMER STOCK of every description, at LOW PRICES, preparatory to receiving
a Large Stock of

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our ONE DOLLAR QUILT Beats Anything Ever Sold at the Price.
New DARK STYLE CALICOS and SATINES Now Orencd. Choice Styles

at Low Prices.

j, R. E. FAHNEST.OCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

LAWN MO

TEWETT'S

Palace Refrigerators, Water Coolers and Filterers.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

HYDRANT HOSE, MOSQUITO WIRE,
GARDEK TOOLS, ADJUSTABLE SCREENS,

WATERING CANS, STEP LADDERS.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

mUMBEMPS

BOLE8ALE DEPOT TOmw

AC.

26 and 28 West King Street.

BUMZLBS.

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron sad Wooden Hydrants,

' Plumbers' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Reduced Prices,
Plumbers' Supplies, Tinners9 Supplies.

SLATE SLATE ROOFING.

Noa.ll, 13 A? 16 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

"

& CO.,
Lancaster, Pa.

Workmanship,

BOOFJNG.

GEO. P. RATHVON.

12 EAST KING STREET.

VZOTttlNO.

' KCIAL NOT1CK TO

MEN AND ROYS
IN WANT or

Beaay-Maa- e Iili.
FOK TIIK NEXT FIFTEEN DAYS

WE OFFER OUU1MMENSK STOCK OF
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

AT A SACRIFICE,
Iu order to Muke Room to manufacture

our Largo Fall Stock.
Hlgbt bere wc desire to express our

thanks to the people tor llio great sup-
port they have given ua this season. It
incites us to renewed efforts to please
tho public and keep the prices down.

LOOK OUT FOKOI7K GREAT SLAUGHTER-
ING SALE FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYfc.

125 Men's Cheviot Suits, J4.25; worth $7.50. 95
Men's Worsted hulls, f.'i.OU: worth $8.25. ISO
Fine Blue Flannel Suits. $7.50; worth J12. G9
Men's Elegant Business Suits, $7; worth $12.
llfi Fine All-Wo- ol Cassimcre Suits, $9; woith
$15; 85 Fine Men's All-Wo- ol Dress Suits, $12;
worth $17.50. 300 pairs ot Men's Pants at 95c.
550 pairs of Men's Lignt rants, in ten style-.- at

$1.30. 225 pairs of Men's Finest, Dress I'ants atLight Thin Coats from 45c. upwards. Dust-
ers from C5c upwards. Our stock in

Boys' and Children's Clothing
8 still largo and varied, and our Great Reduc-

tion in Prices will astonish the closest buyers.
We sell Children's Clothing from $1.62: $2.00.
$3.25, $1.50, $5.25. up to $7.00 a suit. Boys' Suits
from $2.00 and upwards. OUR CUSTOM DE-
PARTMENT contains a large line of Suitings
andPautaloonings.and for workmanship, lit
and prices can't be beat, anywhere in the city.

We still bold the lead on our $12.00 Suits.cns-tot- n

made; but if people wish to save money
thoy should not forgct,beforo purchasing else-
where, to look at our $15.00. $18.00 and fJO.eo
Suits.madc right up in any style to your order

US' Remember, this Great Reduction is only
for the Next Fifteen Days, and anybody who
withes to take advantage of it will please call
early, to avoid the rush.

L. GAISMAI & BEO,
The Leading Clothiers,

66-6-8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Light on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The Cbeapeat House in the City.

ttPIilNO AMO SUMAIKK NOVKLT1K3.

--AT-

H. GKEBH ART'S
i

Mi t
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

I hereby Inform my customers that my
stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY TESTING

la now complete. I nave now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tailoring In the city ol Lancaster.

PBICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

E GEEHAET.

ftENTLKMKN.
We call your attention to an Important dis-

covery In our practice which we nave foundvery successful In cases ot prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms ot Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp lor further infor-
mation. Address, DBS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (late Jordan & Davidson), No. 1(55 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours for con-
sultation : 10 a. in. till 2 p. m., and SU!C; -

mar25-3meo- a

D0ESEY TO GARFIELD.
SUME MOMiS INTERESTING I.KTIEKS.

A Further Installment of "Very Curious
Political Republican History" Dor-sej'- 's

Advice to the Pres-
ident Elect.

The Washington Sunday Gazette pub-
lishes portions of two more letters from

Dorsey to the late President
Garfield which have not been heretofore
published. It says tlr portions omitted
relate to personal i...:Uers, and that
theto omissions do not detract from the
news value of the letters. The Gazette
says it has been asked :t leasous for pub-
lishing these letters no v, and in reply it
would say that, while it docs not believe
it owes the public any explanation or apol-
ogy, it will state two reasons : Firfct, a
desire to aid Dorsey, who, it claims, has
been unjustly and shamefully abused ;
second, the strong desire which its editor
personally feels to bring out to the liu'ht
of day tho very curious political (republi-
can) history of the two years past. Tho
following extract is from a letter refer-
ring to lloutt, of Colorado,
and uiging his .selection as postmaster
general :

February 5, 1881.
General James A. Gai field, Mentor,

Ohio : I believe tho most importuut ques-
tion you ought to think, alter satislyiiig
yourself as to the capacity, integrity and
representative character of the mon you
are considering for cabinet places, is as to
whether the persons th'us thought ofaie
tho men you ought to) choose in making
up a Garfield cabinet, tt seems to mo that
upon this point them should be uo mis-
take. If I can help it there shall bo none.
While I have freely criticised persons who
I have hvartl were candidates for cab-

inet places, I never thought of recommend-
ing any one to your consideration because
ho was a friend of mine or beo.tuso ho
could advance any special interest had
iu view. Judge Folger is tho only person
I have ever urged you to appoint, and I
scarcely know him. Iu lespect to that
recommendation, I am quite ceitaiu 1
havo nothing to retract.

- 2

Confidential. February 24. Hon.
J. A. Garfield, Mentor, Ohio. My Dear
General : General Arthur came over last
night from Washington, and I had a con-

ference of several s with him. Ho
informed mo that Viv. Blaine and his po
litical adherents wrc very much provoked
at what they called ,my interference ;
namely, because I had suggested, with
many others, tho uamo of Judge Folger
for secretary of tho treasury. General
Arthur says that he has never hcaul such
a buzz ami disturbance of lceling as thcro
has been among tho Blaine people. Ho
furthermore pays that Mr. Elkius, acting
no doubt, for Mr. Blaine, is talking very
noisily against tho selection of Judge Fol-
ger because he was a tool of mine. I sim-
ply wish to call your attention to tho
fact that when I mentioned Judge
Folger to you liitt I had never
seen him ; my whole inter-
course with him since would cover
half the tunc that you occupied with li'ia
at Mentor. I know hira personally less
thau I know almost any public man in the
country. I urged his appointment, and I
still urge it, because I think it is the gicat
thing lor you and tho paity to do. Tho
disappointment manifested by the fooling
in AVashington on the part of his ft tends
is the evident outgrowth of a notion I hat
they expected to control tho cabinet, aud
especially treasury department. If Mr.
Blaiue did not caiu to control tho Ircasuiy
department ho would not be dissatisfied or
annoyed at the appointment of Mr. Fol-
ger. I warn you, thercfoto, that this man-
ifestation of bitterness is a thing of which
you should take heed, and I write, what
I have said to you inoto thau ouee, that
neither Mr. Blaiue nor any other ambi-
tious man ohotild have control of the great
places iu your cabinet. If Mr. Blaine is to
be iralo secretary of state, and a protege of
his secretary of the ticasury, ami another
secretary of the interior, I have great
fears that tho administration would
greatly sudor, with an cveu chance that
disaster would follow iu tho near future

I do not wish to say au unkind thing of
Mr. Blaiue, although ho is charged with
the responsibility for the most unkind
things said of me within the last week,
and the most untiuthful and malignant
ever uttered by man. If what General
Aithur has heatd is true it is as clcrr
as daylight to my mind that he ex-
pects to havo his fi iced :n tho treasury
department, another friend cither in tho
post offico or interior, aud that through
them and by them he intends to do one of
two things, either to make your admin-
istration a camping ground for his own
aspirations, or he has some other object
no less dangerous to tho party. I caunot
bring myself to believe that Mr. Blaiue is
iu the stato of mind he is reported to be,
and I sincerely trust that General Aithur
has been misinformed.

In respect to Judge Folger, I htvc made
it my business since I saw you to see Ro
publicans, as well as Democrats, of all
shades of opiniou, aud to get from thorn
an expression as to tho capacity, integrity
aud fidelity of tho man. Now, outside of
Mr. Fenton, I do not bchevo thcro are
twenty men in the state of Now Yoik but
what havo tho most implbit confidence iu
Judge Folger's whole character. Mr.
Fenton has had reason to hate Judgo Fol-
ger, because it was through his great
power and ability that Fenton was de-
stroyed iu this state. The allegation that
Folger was iu any way connected with
the Tweed ring is too absurd to consider,
for ho was the ono particular man in the
state who fought tho Tweed ring and tho
whole gang of thieves in this state from
the becinningtotheeud, while at the same
time Mr. Fenton was haud-in-glo- with
ttex. I beliovo Folger's personal character,
his great ability aud tho perfect purity of
his life would bear comparison with those
of auy living man. Folger's appointment
simply means what tho largo standing
armies of Europo mean, namely, that you
are equipped for any emergency that may
offer, so none will arise. I beg of you not
to permit tho disappointment and tho bit-
terness which grows out ofdisappointment
to influence you in this matter. I say to
you that for your administration and tho
Republican party and for tho country the
appointment of Judge Folger to tho treas-
ury department is tho most important one
you havo to deal with. The failure to
appoint him, it seems to mc, will be tho
monumental mistake of yoiir administra-
tion.

I believe tho -- Republican party of the
country thinks well of Mr. Blaine, and I
think that his selection as tho head of
your cabinet is a wise one, but Mr. Blaino
is not in a position to bo chief of the cabi-
net and then dictate the other important
places in it, and, what is of more impoit-anc- c,

you arc not in a position to allow
him to do it But to return to
Judge Folger. I beg again to impress
upon you the value of that great name aud
high character to your administration.

Sincerely youn
S. W. Doksey.

A Girl's Death From Enziue SparJc.
As Miss Ella Reihman, aged about

eighteen years, a. daughter, of, francia h,

Reihman, of Hellertown, in company
with her little sister, were on their way to
visit their uncle, Georgo Lee, living at
Iron Hill, she met with a sad and fatal
burning accident. They were walking
along the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road, when a freight train passed them.
Spatks fram tho locomotive fell upon Miss
Itdhman's dress, which was soon en-

veloped in flames. She ran to a neighbor's
near by, but when she reached the house
her clothing was completely consumed,
binning her in a shocking manner. She
lingered in great agony until evening,
when she died.

1Y1L.UK AND D.IS M ANNKIfcj.

Bow the Esthetic Apostle Carried on at
ion Mrancn.

"Howard" in Philadelphia Times.
Do you know I think Oscar Wilde has

degenerated into a commonplace young
man I saw him iu the Long Branch
hotel Wednesday. He had been announced
to lecture there. The proprietor had very
kindly givcu him the use of the ball
room, where the younger guests iiko to
dance. He also directed the band not to
play during the lecture. Tickets were one
dollar each. Oscar came iu with his slouch
hat and ulster. Impciiously he requested
that guests should not be permitted to
promenade tho broad piazzas, aud directed
that the blinds be tightly closed, so that
no one could sec him or hear him without
the payment of tho dollar admission fee.
Mr. Southgate assented to the latter, but
inasmuch as his guests pay him lor the
conveniences of the hotel he didn't feel like
insulting them, and told Wilde so. He
was furious and talked freely of American
mauuers. I expected hira to demaud that
the surf should cease rolling and the sa
stop roaring. A pretty little girl, inspired
by older companions, modestly prescuted
Wilde a gorgeous sunflower, whereupon,
with a look at tho expectant child, he
thiew the flower on the table. A little
boy, upou whom ho came suddenly, stam-
mered out, "How d'ye do, Oscar Wilde ?"
"Who taught you manners, sir?" sid
Mr. Hog. Many of the guests had
aud sickened of the lecture in New York
aud didu't care to go in. The blinds, being
closed, the great room soon became un
comfortable and ono after another groups
deserted tho hall. No wonder. A new
moon's creseot was hanging over the sea;
A great, staring star stood just above it'
and the surf sang out : "Como in and
bathe; cotno in and swim." O.car didn't
like it. Before ho had coucludcd quite
oue third of his audience had disappeared.
Then hurrying through so as to catch the
last train he re clad himself and berated
the conduct of the people. Next day Mr.
Southgate sent him a check for $153 of
which he returned $25 for tho two young
men who had taken paius to soli his tickets
and seat his audience. The fact appears
to be that Mr. Wilde has degenerated into
a very small raonoy grabber. His "$3S0 a
night and all expenses," his "constantly
increasing mail, with invitations from the
best peoplo iu tho laud " and his Mincrva-lik- c

popularity arc sensibly diminished.
Wheu I tell you that the maturcr women
declined to pay ono dollar to hear hira aud
that little girls and boys of seven were
his chief devotees and that his receipts
fell far below his appetite you won't won-
der that ho shook tho sea salt from his
pumps as soou as possible and went away
nnregretted. The American audience still
lives and the beach is quite as long as be-fo- ie

he came and went.

DKIVKJi TO SUICIDE.

Au Old Fiuauclwl Misfortunes Cause
Her to Seek i Watery Grave.

Tho lifeless body of Mrs. Mary G. Lau-di- s,

an old lady who had been living at
No. 835 South Second street, Philadel-
phia, was found ou Fiiday night floating
in tho Dulawate river below Snyder
avenue. She had undoubtedly committed
suicide, having onc? or twice attempted
to kill herself. Mrs. Laudis, who has been
a woman of means siuce her husbaud's
death, about a year ago, left her home on
Thursday morning, from which no tidings
weio received of tho .womau until her
body was found. Some time ago, accord-
ing to stories told the coroner, she lost
about $5,000 worth of registered bonds,
and recently succeeded in having them re-

placed by new ones after sumo trouble
with tho department at Washington

Scvcial months ago she had the bonds
redeemed, aud gave $1,800- - to John W.
Evans, a hardware finisher at Thirteenth
and Filbert streets-- , for investment, aud
$700 to Henry Colo, who lepiesentcd the
Ameiicau steam motor company. Sho was
promised a rciuru of 10 per cent, ou theso
investments, but did not receive either in-

let est or principal. Evans one day coolly
told Iter that he had lost the money if
trusted to him, and, to make matters still
worse, Colo soon alter absconded. These
losses turned the old lady's head, and slo
concluded to kill herself to escape poverty.
She tiied poison twice ; but upon being
informed alter these two failures that if
she died by her own hand the coroner
would cut here up into pieces she became
very much depressed. In order to avoid
such a miserable calamity she went to a
physician and obtained from him by some
means a certificate of death caused by epi-

lepsy ; but later on told her nephew, William
R. Kehrum, that she had givon up the
idea of suicide, aud it was supposed sho
had reconciled herself to life. On Thurs-
day she left her house by the back way
stating that she was going to market. She
never returned.and her friends were horri-
fied wheu they found her corpse in tho
river. Mrs. Landis left some money. The
body was viewed by the coroner, who gave
a permit of burial upon the testimony of
her nephew, Mr. Kehrum, who related the
story of the woman's fiuancial losses. He
said that sho had once attempted suicide
at an apothecary shop ; but that her life
had been saved ou that occasion by the
use of au emetic. She had often said that
she wanted to kill herself in the presence
of the man Evans, who had lost so much
of hSr money.

THE DISTINGUISHED DEAD.

Funeral of the Lato Senator BenJ. H. Hill.
The remains of Senator Hill were buried

in Atlanta, Ga., at 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon: The escort consisted of the
Atlanta bar aud the senatorial committer.
There was a line of carriages, and fully
20,000 people assembled on the streets to
see the procession. The remains were
placed in a bronze casket exactly like the
one iu which President Garfield was buried.
At half-pa- st 10 the remains were carried
to the First Methodist church under escort
of 100 members of the Atlanta bar and a
committco of senators, composed of Messrs.
Lamar, of Mississippi : Beck, of Ken
tucky ; Morgan, of Alabama ; Butler of
dUUlu viuuiiua , ivuuoiuii, u. , niiuti. ,
Pendleton, of Ohio; and Congressmen
Pcttibone, of Tennessee, and Brumm, of
Pennsylvania. At the church the sermon
was preached by Rev. C. A. Evans, after
which tho procession was formed and pro-
ceeded to the cemetery. The procesion
was made up of state and city officials aud
other prominent people. The streets were
thronged with people to see tho procession
not one twentieth being able to get in the
church. Mayor English acted as chief
marsnai, wuu uovenu prummuub men as
aides, 'JLhe pailbears wore tne most pro

minent men in tho state. All business
was suspended, and the most sincere Bur-

row was exhibited on every side.

In Bcckford's Halls of Ebll., tho crowd is
represented as running around, each man
with an incurabln wound in his bosom, and
agrees not to speak of it. How many there are
all around us that havo the nalntul and
wearisome symptoms of kidney or liver dis-
ease, but are kept bv a false delicacy from
speaking of it. But the disease is restrained
by no such leeling ot delicacy, but silently
and assidiously works on in tlin dark, until
the patient is compelled to call In aid. How
much better to take it in time, and to secure
Hunt's Kemcdy, tho great kidney medicine,
and give the disease its death blow in its very
beginning. This is the one medicine tnat can
search out, and root out, every 111 ot kidneys
or liver, and that cures cases that seem in-
curable. anglt-lwd,eodJ- tw

Nerves, brain, and muscle gain strength
and the power of endurance bv uainir llrown's
Iron Bitters. For sale at H. B. Cochran's
drugstore. 131 Xorth Queen street. Lancaster.

a!!l lwd&w
The Celluloid Eye-Glas- arc tho lightest,

handsomest and most durable made. Get a
pair. For sale by all leading Jewelers and
Opticians.

Shilob's Catarrh kexkdy a rtosltive euro
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Moutn.
For sale at Cochrau's drug store, 137 North
Queen street.

Give Him a Kest.
When enfeebled by long suffering proceed-

ing from torpid liver, biliousness, indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take Burdock
Blood Bitters, which give rest to the weary
anil reiuvigorates all the organs ot the body.
Price 1. For salo at II. B. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

SHiLon's curb will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For
Bale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Walnut Lef Hair Kestorer.
It is entirely different from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, ns its namo indicate",
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It will
immediately free tho head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it lr.is fallen off.
It I'oes not iu auy manner effect the hc:illh.
which Sulphur, of l.e-u- l and Nltratoot
Silver preparations havo done. It will chango
light or faded hair m a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask yonr druggist for It. Each
bottle Is warranted. SMITH. KLINE X CO.,
Wholesalo Accnts, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CUITTENTON Now York. jun6-lyd,eodA-

Why will you cough when Shiloh's cure
willulvu immediate lellet. Price, 10 cts.,50
cts. ami $1. For sale at Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen strep.

It is the height of tolly to wait until you arc
in bed with disease that may last months,
when you can bo cured by a timely uso ot
Parker's Gimrcr Tonic. W have known
sickly families made tho healthiest by it. Ob
server, al Imdeod&eow

A Signal Victory.
Tho value ot electricity as a remedial agent

has Kuiuctl a signal victory over prejudice.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil stands foiemost in this
class of compounds. Testimonials from all
parts tell ot toe wondrous cuies ot rheuma
tism, neuralgia, hnrts, and sores, etc.. etlected
by its agency. For salo at 11. B. Cochran's
drugstore. 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

JJUY OOOJfS.

KY GOODSD
AT--

SWABR'S.
BLEACHED CANTO FLANNEL

REMNANTS.
Wo have now open Bleached Canton H'lan

nel Keuinants that are really worth from 12
to 18 cents, that we are selling at ', 10 and Viy,
cents. Now is the time to purchase lhco
goods, as you may not get them later in tho
season. Also about 4.00J yards ot Now Dark
Styles of Prints in ltcmnants, at (c.

Ucmembcr our Patent Back Shirt, THE DE-
FIANT; it lms been tested ami-foun- worthy.

"
"VTEW YORK STOICK.

Black Cashmeres,

Black Silks, Colored Silks.

att,Shand&Co.
Arc now showing au immense lino ot their
famous brand ot ALL-WOO- L

FRENCH CASHMERES,
AT .IOC., Vliic, 75c., 87Je., $1.00, $1.25 A YARD.

Au elegant ussortineut of

BLACK DRESS STT.KS,
AT73c.,S7;c..$I.03, 1.5, 11.50, $1.75 A YABD.

New FALL SHADES In

COLORED DRESS GOODS,
AT 75c. AND $I.tO A YARD.

Au immense variety of Latest Styles in

CALICOES,

SATINES,
AND CHINTZES.

AT LOWEST PBICES.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KENGr STREET.

yTJiTZGKK Sl HATJGHMAN-S-
,

NEW CHEAV SIOBE,

Have tho Largest and Cheapest stock ol

BLACK

Freud Cashmeres

IN THIS CITY.

BLACK CASUMERES at 12 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 20 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 25 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 37i cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 4o cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 50 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at GO cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 75 cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at 87$ cts.
BLACK CASHMERES at $100.
BLACK CASHMERES at $1.12.
BLACK CASHMERES at $1.25.

ALSO

Black French Wool Armures,

Black French Wool Moires.

BLACK BROCADES. BLACK BROCADES.

AT

METZGER & fiAUGHIAFS

NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West King Street.
Between the Cooper Hooeo and Eor.el Bon

Hotel.

MKDICJLL;

13BOWK'S WON MTTEBS.

MALARIA
3Ialaria in an almost indescribable

malady which not even the most tal-

ented pbyjjisiaus are able to fathom.
Its cause is most frequently ascribed
to local surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this opinion
is substantiated by facts. Malaria
docs not necessarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles usually ac-

company it. It often affects the suf-
ferer with general lassitude, accom-

panied by loss of appetite, sleepless
ness, a tired feeling and a high fever
the person afllioted growing weaker
and weaker, loses llesh day after day,
until ho becomes a mere skeMo.t,
a shadow of his former self.

Malaria once-- having laid its
hold upon the human frame, tho
door of the systen Is thrown open
to nervous diseases. The body weak
and enfeebled absorbs no nourish-
ment, but subsisting upou Itself,
the digestive organs no longer per-
form their lunclons; the liver be-
comes torpids-an- other organs
failing to do their routine work,
speedily becomn disordered, and
dissolution ana death are apt to
ensue.

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic ; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, lots
of strength, lack of energy, cte. En-lich-

tho blood, strengthens the mils-cle- s,

and gives new life to the nerves.
Acts like a charm on the digestive or-
gans. It is for salo by all respectable
medicine dealers, price, $1 per bottle.

Be sura and set the genuine
. BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.

Take no other,

For sale wholesalo and retail by H. B. COCH-KA-

Druggist, 137 and i: North Queen
street. Lancaster
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LAN VASTER WATVHKS.

rrilKrOUKLANViUTXKWAniUKSCAK-I-.
rled by ! m ploy cits at tho Pnpscujjer Depot

of tho Pennsylvania ICailroad, In Lancaster
City, uiio-- e llemarkublo Kceont U hero attest-
ed by their Owners, aro

Not" Speoial," but Average

Lancaster Mes
Although made Lancaster. ATHOJIK,

they do, ill! Prober Adjustment, tint Accu-
ral" Work ot foreign specials," at ninrli
Less Cost to tho Purchaser, who, buying a
Lancaster Watch, can readily havo it ex-
changed it in any respect unsatisfactory.

1. "Keystone."
Pehnsylvama Kailroai C'OJtrAKV,
Lancaster station; Anpu.stf, is--

1 have carried for nearly TWO VKAItS a
Lancaster Watch of thu " KeyHtoiie" stem-win- d

giaile. It has given me pcrtcct witislut:-tio- u

in every respect, but ;n an ac-
curate time-keep-er lor it has kept WITHIN
THE MINUTE with our Standard Kailroad
Time during tho entire past year! To all pur--'

sons who are required to have correct tune,
bnt especially to UAILUOAD MEN. 1 would
conlldently recotn i end thu Lancaster Watch.

W. IIAMUH1UUT,
Passenger Agent.

2. "Keystone."
During the past forty years I luivi: carried a

number or watches, but the Lnncusti-- r Watch
ot thr "Keystone" stem-windin- g grade, is thu
best 1 hava ever had for keeping time. I have
had it now lor marly TWO KAItS. It runs
"to the dot" always. and Is as true as auy
Three-Hundre- d Dollar Watch I have ever
seen. I don't believe there was ever :i better
time kieper, for ordinary uso. turned out ofany watch factory in the world.

KDWAltD KA.UTZ,
Depot J"Olircinan.

3. "West End."
One year ago, or longer, I purchased from

Mr. Louis Weber, a Lancaster Wmcli or tho
"West End" grade. It h:w bren on TIIK
MINUTE KVEIi SINCE with our Railroad
Time, and as a time piece cannot readily bn
excelled. I could not get any higher-pri- ci d
watch that would be more sattsiactory. A
watch that will stand the test ot KaILRQD
USE so well as theso Lancaster movements
do. must be a good one. This Is the only waieh
I have ever carried that h:isdr noaiiything
like its good work, and 1 don't want anything
belter. W. V. WELCHANS.

Clerk in Ticket Office.

4. "West End."
The Lancaster Watch or tho "West End"

slein-wiu- d gradoth-i- bought Irom Mr. II. M.
ShrelnerTWO VEAKS AN l KIUlIT MONTHS
iigo, is a first-clas- s time-ke- f pfr. It has nm
VERY ACCURATELY with tn Pennsylvania
Railroad Time ALL TIIK WHILE, and has
iflvcn mo perlcct satisfaction.

1SK.NJAJJIN KIKHL.
Depot Employee.

VAKfKlti

Carpet Manufactory.
Having undertaken to manufacture KAU

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale. 2,0U yardsper week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock of

Brussels, Ingram and Venetian

Carpets,
Ar UKEAT RARCAINS ANi AT 1IELOW

COST,

to make room and glvi; my entire attention to
wholesalo trado of my manufactured
goods. Please early.

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

STOCKS.

TNCKKASE TOOK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Investors of small and medium amounts In

Grain, Provisions and Stocks as lolly pro-
tected as mostextenslveamllnflaontlal opera-
tors. Our successful, folly tried, old estab-
lished plan, tsv it. Reports sent weekly,
dividends paid monthly, send at oncoforex-planutor- y

circulars ami past record, vkh.DivMcwis paid during past thirteen monthson this fni:d 168.71 per sliar. Address
FLEMMINGr & MERRIAM,

III and US LaSALLE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
-- We want a local agent In every town.

Excellent Inducements. Good pay to a re-
sponsible, enterprising man. Write for terms.

iu9iya


